PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Designed to be personalised

PRODUCED IN
5 WORKING DAYS
AVAILABLE FROM 5 PIECES
LIFETIME WARRANTY

English

YOUR BEST CHOICE
All products in this brochure are produced in the Netherlands, which
makes them unique. European production brings many advantages over
Asian production:
Ready in 5 working days
Are you in urgent need of business gifts? No problem,
your order will be produced in only 5 working days.
Guaranteed quality
Quality standards in Europe are high compared to those
in Asia. As your order will be produced in Europe,
we can guarantee quality products. You will have
lifetime warranty on all USB stick memory chips. You
may also expect the best full colour prints, perfectly
matching the colours you requested.
Low minimum order quantity
Thanks to production in Europe we are very flexible.
You can order any quantity, starting from only 5 pieces.
Any logo is possible
All our products can be fully adapted to your wishes.
No matter what kind of logo you might have, we can
place it on the gift item of your choice. In full colour,
laser engraved, or sometimes even both. Your logo will
be scratchproof and visible for years!

DESIGNED TO BE PERSONALISED
Our USB sticks can be covered almost entirely by a logo or other message.
To achieve this we use personalisation techniques specifically selected for
our USB sticks.
Full colour print with doming
Your logo leaves the biggest impression when printed in
full colour. Thanks to our digital printing technique we can
print a logo in any colour, without extra charges.
Each print is covered with a scratchproof acrylic layer
(doming). This doming makes the print stand out even
more and keeps it perfectly visible even when used
frequently.
Direct full colour print
This personalisation technique enables us to print razorsharp, full colour images directly onto our products,

creating infinite opportunities for personalising USB
sticks. These prints are scratchproof and will
remain visible for years.
Laser engraving
There are many reasons to choose personalisation by
laser engraving. It gives USB sticks a stylish look, the
engravings are indelible and it is the most economical
personalisation technique. Our precise laser engraving
equipment always creates perfect reproductions of a
logo or text.

INDIVIDUAL PERSONALISATION
Are you in need of a personal gift? We can produce series of USB sticks
with individual prints or engravings.
A USB stick is much more interesting to receive when it is
custom made. Moreover, USB sticks will also be less likely
to get lost when they have a name or email address on
them. Individual personalisation is available for all
models, for any order quantity starting at 5 pieces.

Most of our USB sticks can be personalised on both
sides. This creates the possibility to print or engrave an
individual text or image on one side, and your logo on
the other side. For some models even the gift box can be
personalised with an individual print.

Original
Versatile and colourful
The Original has a strong body made of anodised
aluminium. It is available in five colours and both
sides can be personalised, making this our most versatile USB stick.

PERSONALISATION OPTIONS
Full colour print with acrylic layer (doming)
on one or both sides

Laser engraving on one or both sides

SPECIFICATIONS
Housing		
		

Anodised aluminium, available in silver,
green, blue, red and black

Dimensions

55 x 15 x 6 mm

Capacity

2GB - 4GB - 8GB - 16GB

Technology

USB 2.0

Combination: full colour print with acrylic
layer on one side and laser engraving on the
other side
AVAILABLE PACKAGING

LIFETIME
WARRANTY ON
MEMORY CHIP

EXTRA OPTIONS

Gift box with or without full colour print
(doming)

Key ring

Gift bag

Lanyard

Blister

Phone string

Tray

Data on stick, irremovable data, autorun

Original XXL
High capacity and large print surface
The Original XXL is the first personalised USB stick
that can contain a storage capacity up to 64GB.
It has double the printing surface of our standard
Original model, thus creating a lot more brand
exposure.

PERSONALISATION OPTIONS

Laser engraving on one or both sides
Combination: full colour print with acrylic
layer on one side and laser engraving on the
other side

SPECIFICATIONS
Housing		
		

Anodised aluminium, available in silver
and black

Dimensions

94 x 15 x 6 mm

Capacity

2 to 64 GB

Technology

USB 2.0
LIFETIME
WARRANTY ON
MEMORY CHIP

Full colour print with acrylic layer on one side
AVAILABLE PACKAGING
Tray

EXTRA OPTIONS
Key ring
Lanyard
Phone string
Data on stick, irremovable data, autorun

Solid Twist
Modern and stylish
This unique USB stick folds out with a little twist.
Its small size and stylish, metal body make it a
versatile eye catcher. The front side of the Solid
Twist can be personalised with a full colour doming
sticker. The back side can be engraved.

PERSONALISATION OPTIONS

Full colour print with acrylic layer on one side
Combination: full colour print with acrylic
layer on one side and laser engraving on the
other side

SPECIFICATIONS
Housing		

Metal

Dimensions

34 x 13 x 5 mm

Capacity

2GB - 4GB - 8GB - 16GB

Technology

USB 2.0
LIFETIME
WARRANTY ON
MEMORY CHIP

AVAILABLE PACKAGING

EXTRA OPTIONS

Gift box with or without full colour print
(doming)

Key ring

Gift bag

Phone string

Tray

Data on stick, irremovable data, autorun

Credit Card
Ultra thin and 100% printable
The Credit Card is just as small as a normal credit
card. It is an ultra thin USB stick and will therefore
fit easily in every wallet. Both sides can be personalised entirely with a scratchproof full colour print.

PERSONALISATION OPTIONS
Direct print, full colour and scratchproof, on
one or both sides

SPECIFICATIONS
Housing		

White plastic

Dimensions

86 x 54 x 1,6 mm

Capacity

2GB - 4GB - 8GB - 16GB

Technology

USB 2.0
LIFETIME
WARRANTY ON
MEMORY CHIP

AVAILABLE PACKAGING
Transparent gift box
PU leather pouch

EXTRA OPTIONS
Data on stick, irremovable data, autorun

Slide
Unique and robust
The innovative Slide model is the first USB stick that
combines a slide-out USB connector with a solid but
stylish design. This pocket-sized USB stick can be
personalised with a full colour doming sticker on
one side.

PERSONALISATION OPTIONS

Full colour print with acrylic layer on one side

SPECIFICATIONS
Housing		

Metal with black plastic

Dimensions

42 x 19 x 9 mm

Capacity

2GB - 4GB - 8GB - 16GB

Technology

USB 2.0
LIFETIME
WARRANTY ON
MEMORY CHIP

AVAILABLE PACKAGING

EXTRA OPTIONS

Gift box with or without full colour print
(doming)

Key ring

Gift bag

Lanyard

Tray

Phone string
Data on stick, irremovable data, autorun

Mini Flip
Small and original
The Mini Flip is one of our smallest USB sticks. Its
original housing of metal and white plastic is the
perfect base for a direct full colour print. This print
is scratchproof, so it will remain visible for years.

PERSONALISATION OPTIONS
Direct print, full colour and scratchproof, on
one side

SPECIFICATIONS
Housing		

Metal with white plastic

Dimensions

32 x 20 x 4 mm

Capacity

2GB - 4GB - 8GB - 16GB

Technology

USB 2.0
LIFETIME
WARRANTY ON
MEMORY CHIP

AVAILABLE PACKAGING

EXTRA OPTIONS

Gift box with or without full colour print
(doming)

Key ring

Gift bag

Lanyard

Tray

Phone string
Data on stick, irremovable data, autorun

Micro Twist
Small, dust and waterproof
The Micro Twist is the smallest USB stick in our
product range. It has a solid, stylish body made of
anodised aluminium. It is available in 8 colours and
is dust and waterproof.

PERSONALISATION OPTIONS

Laser engraving on one or both sides

SPECIFICATIONS
Housing		
		

Anodised aluminium, available in
8 colours

Dimensions

32 x 12 x 6 mm

Capacity

2GB - 4GB - 8GB - 16GB

Technology

USB 2.0
LIFETIME
WARRANTY ON
MEMORY CHIP

AVAILABLE PACKAGING

EXTRA OPTIONS

Gift box with or without full colour print
(doming)

Key ring

Gift bag

Lanyard

Tray

Phone string
Data on stick, irremovable data, autorun

USB EXTRAS
Data on stick
A USB stick is not only a nice gift; it is also an interesting
marketing tool. We can for example upload documentation, such as a catalogue or company presentation,
onto the USB sticks. On request these files can be made
autorun or irremovable.

Packaging and accessories
For our USB sticks we have packaging and practical
accessories available, like a gift box, a key ring or a
phone string.

Personalised Hard Disk
Luxurious and innovative
An external hard disk is a very original and useful
business gift. Our personalised hard disk has a
solid housing finished with black PU leather and
can be personalised with a full colour doming
sticker on one side.

The innovative business gift
External hard disks are luxurious and innovative business gifts. Not only will you surprise your partners or
employees with this original gift, thanks to high storage
capacities our hard disks are very useful as well. They
can be used to make a backup of an entire hard disk for
instance, or to easily take along data.
Our hard disks can be personalised with a stylish
full colour print with acrylic layer (doming). This print can
have various shapes and sizes and even individual designs
are possible.
SPECIFICATIONS
Hard disk		

2.5” 5400 rpm SATA II

Dimensions		

127 x 79 x 13,5 mm

Capacity		

up to 1 TB

Technology		

USB 2.0

Available packaging

HDD Case

Doming Stickers
Outstanding and lasting
The glossy, 3-dimensional effect of our doming
stickers will turn any logo or brand name into an
eye catcher on all products. They are now
available separately, in various shapes and sizes.

Scratchproof full colour stickers with your logo
By using doming stickers you can give every gift item a
personal touch. They are also very suitable for labeled
or branded products. For example, doming stickers are
often used by the automotive and computer industry and
manufacturers of household equipment.
Whichever way they will be used, doming stickers will
add extra flair to your products.

The benefits of doming stickers
• Perfect exposure of your logo or brand
• Weather, wind and UV resistant
• Guaranteed scratch proof
• Easy to apply
Our doming stickers are available in almost all shapes
and sizes. Also, special backgrounds such as glitter and
metallic foils are available.
As usual, your order will be produced in only 5 working
days. The minimum order quantity is 25 pieces.

PRODUCED IN 5 WORKING DAYS
ORDER FROM 5 PIECES
LIFETIME WARRANTY
Contact details:

